
B oadway GL 9th St.

Month

Improves

Upon Month

August comparisons

showed a gain o!

53%
in TRIBUNE sales.

# But the sales in the
month of September,
1904, were

59%
more than in Sep-
tember. 1902.

5j,;,!. a::::se has been lieapcd uprr. me tea nee
pion- time ~as devoted by tne to denunciation
of Part»°r thai, ef Roosevelt. The reason Is ob»

vtcus eomnir Boosevv;!! is a straight our Re-
poblican, who declares boldly for Republican

\u25a0

- denantl) a- to-id::.^ ".\is::np condl-
attack him is a ehort. ea>y Job. H»

H po -, 1 r istatfcmsry a target that
ihes to tak« -t shot a.r him .ould

posj :.:\u25a0: .:\u25a0-
-

Be is pot :r prr.'iush.

be behind no "bUndT*; he srrir.ds out In the
SBM M*d '\u25a0" >^:"':i"

'
|!s *n<*rr.;trs. "Here 1 am—

n Republican who stands r>i»t <*n *'.'. existing

ctMiclli \u25a0 tight. «vrif on'"
:ran understand a Republican liko that:

Iwould lowe to mLLkc my battle axe
\u25a0 met autll ono sf u» vrent down

it tad i-.»;h. yet Icouid r»sp«»ct
\u25a0 sThfle -i* a foemuu worthy

man'i ? r -^^ r Booaeewlt «-:ll get Republican

and no other. t!e is n«'t seeding the sup-
psri of Bryan Peaaocratß a False pswtenossL

lg :\ i-iT.ftcjencp jjame Otl the DS)-

gro luesticn. He Is not attempt:: ir to win Jef-
f»r* \u25a0::i:ir.T- by \u25a0» sham s4herenoa to Jeffersonlan
pr::i iples. to .-.hort. thpr»> is r.« danger th;it

Jeffersenlan Democrats aril] rote tor Rnussvfll
•jpon tnf wmunptkm that .*-.• :. .v Ssfferaoniao
Democrat. There in no ii.ir.per that Boosn .
ti::: c- .1 single \ot» to which 1. as a Jeffer-
s«yn>« ;:; prisdpie, am entitled.

Mr. Parker it is different He i? not a
JefFersonlan . \u25a0

-
\u25a0• t, yel he seeks t 1 sic. me

\u25a0 leffersonlans ifhe would ipesg
oni

-
sad t-'l'i the people that he bl tn

I-:ictp!e tne s:ime thlr.sj pra.-ticallr. that Roose.
relt if. the Bryan uemoorat* would fall away
Pram Urn by the minion. IwouM then be •.-

\u25a0 led to organize such \u25a0 party of revolt .".jra • n
rhe Republican ru\e as would sweep the country.
His. axtttcde is thoroughly dWngenuous. pr<>-

..:• k'.r.s In true manhood sad hiafli1slitp
as Bftning to stand upon the New -York

Stale platSam whscfa Ifr.Bryan teaouneed a» a
oest platform. JBJb position w..s so ir.*ef-

s<> foxy, so entirely neutral, that Mr
Bryan declared, to cheering thousands, rh^t
Parker wa>i "abpo:-j :*>•%- u:iflt for the Detnoeratle
no- .ir:that (ol •\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0 but an artful

ec.r ,-.,;;,istand upon that New-York plat-
Punii" which so r. ijch resenibsßd ;ts Catber, Da-
vtd B HHL Ibeliave was

-
the same

spa • Mr. Bryan d-Tl.ired that a man
should be wining to <Ite for obi I I ria—

• \u25a0 tad provoattSoa.
Mr Bryua, who is always ixieful in the s'-ire.

•:fmatured opininrs. hns assured the eouß-— . ,
3
, .. t!> bsftaeaces hack of the Parker-

\u25a0
• \u25a0sawTsffwl v.ith

": :?t? and sr^at corporations that the Demo-
ratk party could not appeal to tbe r-.asses."

'\u25a0' . such a candidate," said Mr Bryan, "they
Ith a foot race and end with a

iJk^v:s-- he ttat*d a srlf-evident fad> de,-lar«?d that •the plutocratic element
the Urn* being n hi control of the i>et -;,)-:-

< ratic party."
-,i« equally clear to Mr Pryar. a» it •was to*

\u25a0\u25a0• 1 others that "the nomination of Father
and Indefensible a th-'

>n of such a man,
. ' "

\u25a0 .in declared, won th^ honor-
led dice." ctrtoaJlj' :.. ar.'.!-

nr a ; ... \u25a0 in tbe Democrstle platfonß.** . . .
BJCBB. THE MEEK WAI JOB.

Raoserefl rtiir.iis In the open, and dares
Eaibsj. teaamliy. almost Tnockir.giy: and Parker
:• eeldy "ays cut of t.. Qgbt. [n ".:s forrj:al let-

c that he Lakes up the
thrown m his r°et. a^-iart-? that he win

-\u25a0j«^!i order. No. T-. But In tl.*>• th h-- ha«t' \u25a0;'.«• to ad-ni: that Roonevplt
\u25a0 Psaker) thinks • ng

: he (ParkTT) will :. \u25a0

har<e OnQgress . .-.at BoosereH has already
li»-ave:;s' What a r?:ee^ warrior is tins!

did the right thtng. nut r.ot in the- ' ' rou s .;. • \u25a0;-\u25a0 •
1 • President I- ngIn the proper way'" Did

an •\u25a0 r. \u25a0\u25a0•
-

seeh tbt Pnestdeac] on ti-.at
*\u25a0 •
'

fa J tform before ?
be 6' iriß to tree those Ph'Jlpp.'nes":-:- toes \u25a0• jy. What i« he goir.g t-> do to the" *deal drasij'-a".!; with the Bta :-

Which h»s coddled his p.jiitica!
I tlos ;or the ia?t two years? What willhe

•he Sugar Trust, which his can., 1|
: in the Cnited Stat a

1»ti th- r:-™ro questlnn a lijr has he
KUentT Do<»s he eondesu f'."«<eevelt for•a: npofcrr Washisgton luncheon? r»oes lie

1 ndemn t!:« appointmetrt of i.^groes to offlce?T^ by Cid he fail to mak«- uxrj refej
c er to that pftank m tiie Republican platform
-hicr h> running :. .
•Race Is.«u«r"" The si lid South is b-mp kl-kedar.d rufi-d tato the support of Parker upon the
srr-und that he differs from rioosevei on theJ.egi-o <sue«tion. Befor- the South bi dragooned-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cotlng for the New-Torker a:id againsttreir own bod, hers 'n blood snd sympathy an-!
deathless (levrstior.. ouphr not the New-Yorker tofc* iiwrmeflfd;<> speik so] \u0084.1 Th.t?

rhe PeosWi party !« helinlusj the Renub-V.zari*: cry Lha Democratic 1-aders. if theseleaders had not abandoned their own platform
prtve-, over to OfaU Street we < ould ootbase, hurt anybody. As long as the Democratic* :'r:" to be Populbn ii: principle, thePopullsi party nouH Dot c<> boatoess Too many

men w-re topes of ihe fraud. The mn.::•••:• ''•
\u25a0 i<i>rr acratlc i<radors dropped our plat-

fom we B«.reci [pan U again, at'd w*» began to-ehac'i'.tate 4»i;r «»wi: party. BeU <njt? Why. we
bsrss) snrreadered 1 1 Donvfcttons; we have notparted rr:tti 1 stegle plsnh la our platform
What have w*> *\u25a0\u25a0«.,<.\u25a0\u25a0 m did era id• Lad sh< d ocr T»ol:t:. ai Karm°::ts. as the
rvrooeratle bosses did at BL Lools. sad Wall
Street had Stetafad e v -ry One at >v: new . re~,j
a-.d n»o p«t al the head Of BUT 'i.-k'-i a mail
-\u25a0'.>•> dsbsjol bsD wberem he ri.fr r̂., v principlefrom Mr. ftanssiita, wej would have bung o:Jr1 everr am« we passed a mirror, to keep
from loaktag mto the of renecadet 1 Jef-'-nw.ria:. Dgsawcracj HnrOa tools of Northernrations. The:

-
want to St. Lou<R with prtn.a; they came :;a-:k:;a-:k without them. Th»v'

u"7!jv \u25a0'\u25a0 •-•' bands of the Pal il'Carrens efi-t-ndard 00; Behnont. of the. Louisville and..ishv;!,.-. G"rmar.. of the -'-'.-
"

rus Thevery ftm speech of tho cunpelgn was made inBnak^fl by Senator Ballry. of -xas underthe auspice- of the Standard Oil Company lob-

\u25a0md
'n" "'* "ho^or'?^.?,

Aiirtnr?V •»*«» the taxps were KtS•S5« land '," second *********
Fro

'

gSsS«ags2«rwS...d B^lroout. of the secr^, mj(,_
\u25a0

TJritod
-o.> willingOeweiand PaiS ,'»rc-omwry tr, the notorious o?band ofboodi''* are th^re. What ;!iay bt. "*

",'^ IThen, if Parker >p eie^t»d can be Sgg.? vithos- who remember th- carnivsl ef^STLS
••r.<i idw.tnistrauon of Grover dereiand

• •*• "

"•HE CUSVKLASm CROWD is BTJXQBT
The !#«>parcJ ha? rot ihll|s.iq Ms ,c,,,

The EShlcpUr his akin; ths- aevelaad^Ssrofto

Electrlc/TvJN
Trucks [

'"
:r*)

and \ of. lv* ,

WapnsV^/
smd for Catalogue.

THE RAINIERCO. Sole *«••*•\u25a0
VEHICLE EQUIPMENT CO.,

V Largest BUetrm VthUU HuiLArri~
I to 'ti* War'a

J Broadway and 50th Street. J

THE POPULIST DOCTRINE.

IS WATSON'S LETTER.

Aryans Former Running Mate Tclh

Wl 1 H< Wars on Both Parties.
-r^,, /-'T-r of a septasee by Th»n.as B. XV'atson

of tr»f Pr>ruiist \u25a0—mnlmm**—* for Presidsmt is ie-

AMsjsed '" BaameJ W. vVTlQaxns, -.-hainnan o' the
. :;ut:f..uiT:)n, ar.d bl extremely !or.K-

\u25a0ajse of the saSeal poteta are given herswtth:
tr \u25a0 \u25a0 bo rlsjhl hi exist "n^t there

\u25a0"\u25a0nm^n; which "th two great
use to iffoim. Qnleas 'oorh the two. • . ..!\u25a0•-- tvrons. Users is no room or ex-

»
-

3 third. But if b->th the Oid parties

..i!!v guilty of ei-i^s kgislaflon, and are I
p-.irser. jent to ihe braeficiarleg of ?;\u25a0<•\u25a0-

r;ai vrr<-..*Z-- then
"

J^ BOi only the :cht of the
\u25a0at-'oT to form •' party of protest, bur a duty.

lp .<: once -t heritage and a tru!«:.

I ••aii' :>< tho higher requirements of ,-
ive fai! to realize our responsibility. !

1 one of ;n<§ weapons with wofteh we

ansi boM our aiouod. Th« • ontentioc \u25a0\u25a0' the
p.. \u25a0 •:» \u25a0 party hems tha: Voth tbe old urti-s
a .\u25a0•

-
1

—
•^•-!S l \u25a0ar BO both. . . .

THAIN HITS ONE OF GAH6.

He Is Hurt Seriously
—

Ten Other? Hs*w
Harrow Escape*.

Roh-rt Kel'y.icarpent.-r. of Xo, tn H<-nry-«fc.
Hrook!yr. who «v one of a «n;>c working on the-
n.-v r.ain ;i» Wa.ihir.iron »nd Atlantic teem. Bresas-
Ivn. lie* in 1 serious condition in the OumberUOkt
Street !tospltul tsßKrhsg from iarern4 Injuries and
a fractured limb, aa Usi result of being run down-
by a Jama. bound Long Inland Railroad train
vester. afternor^r.. The .>>nc Island tracks ran
in Atlantic-iive. Ki-lly,with some ten cf bis masse
was oending over rr-.rt excavation when th* train
drawn by engine Xo. SB \iore down. For «ir
reason the 3»jniM failed to observe it*sppraach)
and the workmen w«re too engrossed to notice.
The gang scattered inall directions. Kelly,ssswsJgsS
bete; the only one injured.

RADIO ACTIVITY IN HOT SPRINGS.

Found in Marked Degree in Arkansas
—

Report by Dr. Boltwood.
Mew-Haven. Connu. Oet r> iSpedal> a report

which w is made yesterdaj to the gecrstari of ike
Interior hv I>r B. B. Bottweool of this city, shows
that the atari el the hot ;pnr.ics of Arkansas :ir-v

Charged with r:i^.:'"> activity t.» a ssarkssl assjrse

r>r. Boltwc-oil. who la <xi: expert on DSBCtseal .keaa-
hrtry, say* tn his report:

Although it bi bm v->t proven tha- rsdloactl s

properties of healing springs impart to them any
actual therapeutic value, ii is significant thai tasss
properties should be so gsuerany found hi such
waters. The lad thai radioactive suh^t:ir»-e» car.
cause, action t-> t.ike place hrougfa .1 layer, -if mat-
i,^- the -Win. for Instance, would make :\u25a0
probable thai bathing hi \u25a0* radtoacttva watet mignt
have seme effect on the muscles arm tissues*.

H* ad.is that he has tovnd thai the wat^r «f r>
well known local soring on East lb> Is hi about \u25a0
hundred times radtoacttve .1-1 th* \u25a0 it;, water, -which
wa.-i found to be exceptionally r»tioj»c-:v<» l«i.st ye«r

l>v Pinfesaoe Bumst -ad. Althoug BO* .*\u25a0» ;:oTaV)le

ns riie h»< springs of Artuutsaa the local spr:r.=r hi
unusually charged with emanations from tht*!
mysterious substance

f»r Boltwood comes to three mahi ponrlujtioos in
his report le the government on trie Arkansas
springs First, that thoae wafer., ".>re all nntiwai
tive in .» marke.l degree." Becend. "that radi>>-
activity Is due ti> dissolved rtidi'.un eosanstssa is
Kasi -nul to the itiwmmt ef sabs al r-uliani or ethi r
radioactive solids." Third. th;«t -tha rofs •!•*
podted by th* -sprtrgs doe- r.ot contain appfdaM*

Quantities of radium compound.--
"

The report is to

be part of \u25a0' ivsaeral evtawaatavn of Amertcan
waters with regard to radium which the g-v^r..-

mm1 Is now uissliiii-

HARRISON AMONG THE SPEAKERS.
Francit* Purton Harrison, L»erni(rat* candid;*;*

for Lieutenant Governor. w'K .<pe»k .it the rh:r.«.
!ai-«e Democratic mas* meeting of the campaign

In Brooklyn, which is to lv» held In rrcsawci Hall

to-idirht. It si announced that 11,)iiicr>-^*niiii:Henry
D Clayton, sf Alabama. Michael J. Ryan, st Penn-
sylvania: »'hArle!»_ H. Ebbetts. candidate for the
Senate from the Vlth Brooklyn restrict, jnd other
Speakers wilt address the meeting.

MR. OLCOTT TO SPEAK TO-NIGHT.
j Van Vecht»n Oleett he Republican candidate

for CsssaTSSS ii. the XVt!i •
ongressj Dsstrlrt. will

formally open his pent; caatpat^n to-night at a
mass meeting in the Arcade, at Slxty-flfth-*f.ami
Broadway. United States Senator Dlllinghim. of
Vermont. Representative f-harle8 W. Fowler, efK.w-Jersey, and Mr. OeasU willbe the speakers.

Father of Man Murdered in Adirondacks
Says He WillNever Vote Here Again.
I will never cast another vote In tats city. 1

will never eVSB register a* \ar.g as IOre. Tne
State ar.d county have done nothing The w.tnea*ea

have perjured themselves. Ihay» abandoned a.l

hope of jus:k-»-."
9o declared yestsrday Henry Deats t»ie -ige.i

fatner of IrraSMtS P. I>exter. who w:i? ahot from
ambush OS Apternbe- ?'i a year ago while driving
through his Adirondack estate v.t- M.. SM N. Y.

The reward of Si".1 for evfder.ee that would
convict the murderer no Isngeff held goodl he said.
He COBteoded that in fa.v of circumstances point-
Ins strongly to ;l certain •dtroadack cltiasa, the
State had done nothinjr. the eouatX hail offered no
reward, anr! t..e grand !ur\- bad fai>d t<^ ir.ai-t the
BUSpset. Is declared the witnesses in the CUSS

tvere all afraid of the suspect, and had 'Jured
themselves, savins that the did not see cr hear
nlngs they were willingto swear to at the time of
tbe murder.

NO HOPE OF JTJSTICIL SAYS DEXTZK.

Toledo's "Golden Rule" Mayor Gave

Over $100jDOO a Year.
taT TSLKIKAr-T' TO TIB TUIBrsE. 1

Toledo. Oct. The executors of Ma <>r

jonea*! astute \u25a0cover tha be had l>eer! Rtvir.g

away over *I(*».<hio \u25a0 >>-ar since he was elected
Mayor, and that he had Indorsed over two hun-
dred notes for amounts from S"-"^ to $.".«»»> each.
He had ;ped over fifty delinquents and de-
faulters ir; sums ranging from $Z> to SS.OW each.

His ffatrs are in a terrible condition. He re-
f-.;sM to make a will before death, because he
said he did not knov, what he had or how |O

divide it properly ustaeeu his heirs and the- pub-

lic When elected Mayor •\u25a0 \u25a0 M time he- was
worth over fI.OOOtWK1and his* annual income ww

over laOt.COIX yet leas thai: \u25a0 third Of a million

assets ha-»
• been discovered.

JOXESS (;IFTS LARGE.

Dr. MarArthur Tells of Peace Del-
fgates' Praise of Hay.

The Uev. Pr. Robert 3. MacArthur toM his enn-
Kreznt'on :it the '"alrary Baptlsi ' rch lasi ni(jht

about the Internationa] Peace i"otiKre<s which. nr>t

in B«*ion last mw|(, ud whal the \u25a0 legates
•\u25a0
' •

:\u25a0 B \u25a0
'
ilt .ir;.t Secretary Bay.

.-\u25a0 netary Hay's address opened the congress.*'
h<- said. "T1;1m R3< far and away the greatest

Kti'ir^ss during th<- entire cfitijrr-as His <ir^t!"'i was
honorable both to the tonxress and the American
peopie. it was logical in it.s lassnnfng. eloquent In

bumane in its aim and nobly religious

111 H.a spirit. Ail the guests from over 1:
l:.«t-?neij with the .j«*-p««t iiitt=re!=t to bis irrac»ful
a::d beauiiful words, snd they were loud in their
pr^is*- of both th>- Secretary of State and >>t Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

\u25a0 Mar. 1 \u25a0 the mosi distinguished foreign delegates
were loud In their praise of Pre-ijrj<-;it (: • •

To:- hi? su;>erb efforts to secure universal .irtii'ra-

tion on lh«- basis of international Justice. So nian

at the head of any nation on the globe recetred
\u25a0Sea distinct honor for his earnest efforts Uj pre-
serve peac«i aad in prevent war as was given Presi-
dent PLOoeevelt on this hint'in;- occasion. Secretary

liny wds ;;ev<>r eurpasaed by the representative of
\u25a0ay oilier natlcn who SvST savii the wdcoma to a
session of this oongrera.

"The dli<tin»ruldh«f<: Hi.-»hop >^f Hereford --ti"! that
th«- Secretary sn9 President of th^- (Thited States
wero so honored throughout liie world that their

t<r.nm ••'!- expressed o this occasion wnuld have
vastly Kraater \u25a0neigh* than snch sentiments would
ordinarily have r>«^:aur«- they w«r- th< eoritlments
<•:' tii^r so mibl^ I:; •.\u25a0:iaracter .ir.d m honored
throughoul th*- world.

"Our beautiful America slti uiueiued to-day n*

oueea bo th<- cmiKreHs of nations, and he in-
f.uer.-e of pr'ji'lc:.. Koosevelt .i".'i Secretary Kay
in connection with arbitration md ,••-•!

••• will add
r.»-w and brUSani star- tocher crnwn of glory."

REPUBLICANS NAME FULL TICKET.
Bayonne, N. .1.. Oet t <spec)^:y— r'rabie to reach

a.r. r™ni»r.! with their fuSsM u.!ilcs of three years.

th- delegates to the Bayonnc City Repabttean Con-
veaUen nominated a \u25a0tralghi party ticket ate last

night, welch msrlss IZ. Pickett. leader of the City

Fusl^ti Club, pubii~iv repudiated
DemandM made by the. fusion men were ctwisid-

sred owreswaoahtei They wante-i Josepti Pagan for
ooa \u0084f rh<- FiasliniiTsiS of 7ludson county, and also
thn Fassen Cteh president. Christopher Schmidt,
for prestdent of tiarrett 1.. Post, a prominent dti-
lic4;is prompiiy conceded one of the rresholder-
61.:;.>*. but objected to giving the fuston men two-

thirds of ire* -ity i-.on^n.Mions The fusion men
»-lituJrfT.- Schmidt's name before the caucus of

telesates and undertook to prevent the nomination
for president of OarreU l^ noet. -i prominent eitl-
7.-'- who !s> \u25a0\u25a0* situ.;, Republican. Th.> fusion men
united on Fredertefc E Chamberlra.

**w>.*r^;i
TJ-i'd WTard school trustee and \u25a0 loyal Kepur.iica...

hnninc to defeat Postal all 1 ort. Sowshottrs_of«w-
cus work failed to secure unite.! action. Post had IS

Era 3;

ITagst: ,

NEW-HAVEN DEMOCRAT CONVERTED.
Kew-Haven. Oomu Oct. 9 (special) -a recruit to

Republicanism Rnn Democratic ranks if. announce.!

la Joseph Manning, former Democrat!-- Btatt Cen-

tral maiiaHliss—ii Mr.Manning: ha* beau one. of

the leadliiK Democrats of S>W "ISjIfl«lSie y*Hta
.erring In nomen important public pl-ice^ Jlls

Refection from 'he total Deme«ratlc camp iacon-
Bldered a nerloua n-.*»ter to the Netv -Haven ueni-.-

cr.itileaders.

JOHN W. GRIGGS TO TAKE THE »TUMP.
Montdair. V. .7. Oet

• <BpecisJ>— John XT
OrtgST!'. former Alton. Onera: for the fnited

Btate? has aceep!e,j an invitation from the Re-
publican* of Mont- to addr*»» them on national
Issuer involved In i!,« Prwildeiitlai^Hmpal*^ Mr
«Jrig»« will speak i.ere an October -T. aiid H *!I!he

theflnrt time for him roW the stumpj ;oose-
velt and Fsirbanlu. Edward C. f*o^*^«fpubUcan candidate for Governor. mass *n »a-
dnsa on the same sysntßa>

IIOXOREI) THEPRESIDEXT

\u25a0

it is tru« that Judge Parker thinks tariff re-
form would b4Mie.lt tbe w\-iu» earn< . go It
would, if it were of the r-sht s.irt But CTare-lar.d. once upon a ilnw, sounded the slogan of
•'tariff reform." a:^'. afte- m-.p defeat, -vv.is elect-
'-.

•
\u25a0 <i<> the work. Arthur Gorman waa the

msatff builder erho framed th<> measure which
eras to l<wn the burdens of the oppressed, and
when Arthur Oorman cr" througt; with the iob

.rdena of the otipirsand had merely been
•'\u25a0-\u25a01 one shoulder to the other. Th*

srea: warm hearted Senator from Missouri.
rs <; rest, wanted coal put upon the fr#e

list tn order that heaper fuel could be had by
sople; Arthur 1 • opposed the measure

Stubbornly in the Senate. When the Sugar Trust
wanted a better rate than th- Dingley nlll was

to pive. them. Steve K'.^::-.* brought Hnve-
meyer and. 'l<irman together In persona", confor-

•ad the trust cot wliat Ha^•enleye•• ( ante
for. And Arthur 'Jornian Is Parker's rnanafff>r
The -tariff reform" of the Democratic nominee
must, therefore. h»* taken with >~:<.r''. and to the
Park*;- letter of acceptance should he attached
the "iorman Tariff act ,»f \*<M as M£xhlbil A.'"

the speecii of <;enera! Joe Wheeler wgainst
thai measure :us "Exhibit n."
If 1 were President, 1 would -• • sr:!je that

capita! and 'abor have re-ached n dangerous ar-
tagonism. My utmost Influence would be used
To establish a Nattor.nl Bureau of AlbltratlOC
Iwould ask combined capital t<t 1Tl'>osw or*
man. union labor to .hr>ose another: and Iwould
myself, is chief majristrate, choose a third. Su> h
a Board of Ar Itratkm should have Jurisdiction
Ofwr labor troubles, a:vi would become a power
tor good. . \u25a0 .

Measured by tiie 01.1 standards of Jefr»>r(>f>n.

Jackson. Benton and Stephens, the i>arty which. Itself Democratic has -c •
to do so. It

contair,? no Den \u25a0 It <loc* rot

week to aeci tnpUan any D purpose. It
hafl no harny ny of creed, no unity of act'oTi,
:;r> common legtsiatfTe object. One and all.
they WM-ilfi '.!ke to --aptur" the offl.es; beyond

that (hey do tot aeree v.jor. any earthly sub-
je'e. . . .

hungry it •a be r ..out
-

a ioag tim Woeuuio ih« pcrpw? whan that pjwdatory band getlhe!r clutch** upon thr government again:
o, Vi1

'
rSfl I'i'^s^H !:av, been trade to th»Standard \u0084 w^: •> Its motive for pottmg

half a mflllon dollar* into Parker's campaignfund? Are rhoy UemU t)f Booaevelt and not«rald of Park-." What hi the ground of theirpreference for Parker? The Standard Oil roir-paay to not tn politics for health or pleasure. It
\u25a0'£»y» a« an axe to prlnd. What \u25a0 the motive
this ttoe? The Sugar Ttttat put $340,000 in the.\e>...\ nrk campaigi: alu::^ when Cleveland raiil2a

'"
sl Harrlaon: and an of us know the secret

pjedjres wbica ware publicly redeemed. ArthurGorman and John G. Carlisle saw to it thru thetariff measure was so framed thai the trust notmore m o<" the people by tens of million* »h*n
tfeey Itad ?ot im4er that "culminating atrocity

of class legislation." th* BtrKfnley bilL Their
.-er-.itonai representative, \rth>r- Gorman, hasb«>e n placed In >perj control of the Purk^r cam-paign: !:e naa been M secret dictator from th«
begtnnirig. 'Vh.u will his client, the BngarTrust, s-: ou; of this oie.-tion if Parker la s.i

-
< e<:«;fiii 7

Wall Street t.-ip:s more bonds The machin-ery for jfet'in^ then is there—lest «cr<. Cleve-land left It. The same men who worked Cleve-
for bands or- rlng Parker's campaign.

Whai i-..i« been promised to Helmont and his
cenfederated corporation-- fa the "endless
-ham '

to hf pm in motion again? Voters who
do n<>t cotMider th»x~ Questions do the:nsel\-es
Injustice.

How any paxty w:^;.:i bas for recent years
Rtoo.] fr-r so mar.y different things -ir.d broken
BO raarv '•miira.n.n ,^7-1 new expect, to be trusted
is a puzsie in politics. The manner In which
Hit* perform or \\«H U,l? evolved, th» manner
|n srhieb Parker's nomination ";(.s rought
about, out" to intensify the distrust which
'he ivaij «cord of the party justly creates.
Er«ry In-so of the platform se»ms to t>c id a
trembie. lest it should displease the benefletarteaof cj.ijss lejrisianon. Every tone or" its quaking
i-oj.-e sf-oms to say to the corporations, •'Don't
i>e afraid: Iwont hurt you." With the.-.
Caarof

-
ig toJoiner, hi "A afMsmnmer Nignfs

Dream.** the apparent Uan kindly dissipates
t!ie fear o» his andlesce by assuring them in ad-raaea th.it its roar inomv for ;arposea, if
that platform had be»>n meant to please the peo-
;.... },(lW wamy LI would have been to write it'
But It <cv3 h

-
nvartT U> delude the people ;}r<l tO

Pi—as. The cjoipoiatSons; ::eiT-e its wonderful
cv>r.tort:o:-.s in vprbiajje us agonised efforta tou^e much language <ir..i priv nothing. This much
murt be admitted, however tl \u25a0 mdldate fits
tho platform as though » political tailor liad

.red him for it. Park*— can probably use.r. re words and say les» that you are certain of
tha:; any mar. in America. . .

_. tie Moralist.— Fear Is the world greatest.

BaorsThst x.still, small voice whtapertng. "f«>u wi!:
Remind out""has kept "more men from sin than
thVstm snail voice o<r«ons-lence.-crolado Bla4*

WTTT PREBIDBXT CLEVELAND FAILED.

in ):.« Inaugural address, M. Cleveland again
denounced the trusts, ana cautiously pn>nil!««-l
prowutiiin by the general goremment. "to the ex-
tent that they can b<> reached and (trained by
federal power." bwt at the end of his administra-

tion. aft.-r indulging In commendable denunciation
of the evils of trusiM. hv wrote a» follows: 'Th^
fad tn Ist i-e recognized, howerer, that a!" federal
legmUtion on tins subject maj rail short of Its
purpose. in>,-aus«i of th^ complex character »jf our
governmental syKteir. which, while making fed-
en»l authority ...... in lis sphere, has \u25a0-iirefully

limited that ypii.-r- by metee and bounds tiiat
.: • be transgressed '"i^dedalon of our hlgn-

esi court on ihi.-' pre.-ife question renders it quite
doubtful whi fh« the evils of trusts and monopolies
can ;• <\u25a0:• iuately tuated through federal action
'Wiles? the- xecti. dir«-<tly and purpoofly. to Include
in their objects transportation or Intercourse be-
tween stut.-s or betweee the United States an-!
foreign countries

"
And lately Mr. Clevebwd baa said: '\u25a0

'"
\u25a0•' that

Iexamined closely the law and received reportj

from Mr Olney. who wan then Attor •Jeneru:
I was most anxious to have something <ione, bu r
w. were blocked by decisions of th«> Supreme Court
Whl \u25a0'• al thai ttr.lo tied our hands."

Ami now the regenerated Democracy .if New-
York X*..

- ' meeting In convention on Aprli IV _K«"4.
has tiii^ to say '>' remedies igainat the trusts "Cor-
porations rhart^red by the State must he subject
to |usi regabitiona '>y ti«.e st;c-. in ihe inter'-s' of
the people." thus candidly affirming thai tr..> en-
eral gwvernment ought not to concern Itself with
t'..- evils of trusts. 11 was currently reported at

t'i.- time, and "The Kew-Tork Times" announced
that this platform as submitted to and approved
by Mr. Parser before it.s submission to the con
vention; In event, he never disapproved It, and
It was approved by the lends of Mr. Parker, who
,'r now in ceenplete control of the campaign and
without whose active support he could • .>t have
been nominated. *nd II Is not irrelevant to siiy

that these friend* arr primarily no! politicians, but
.-apitalists actively engaged in the promotion of
Immense corpora* undertakings.

The Democratic national platform I* doc iment
Mi Parker see ns little to regard, its witness the
cold standard telegram and bis age pension sugges-
tion! adds little to the situation. Its chief pra-'t!
r-al suggestion of a remedial nature, naru^ly Hia:

the rowers «f the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion should be enlargeil. Is Indefinite «nd. more-
over is unneceasswy it Judgs FJnrkers common
liw theory bi «ound. and in any event, the Kepub-
lii\u25a0>•• iejfsli.ti.in of \tb r»f»rreri to ban gone further
than any r>emocrat:c admlalstration would ever
dare to ventnre.

n-_ »hen is the bartqfroond of Democratic bis-
toT-rand tradition, omitting, of nmirse, the Brv»n
rmvlnrs. on whlcl Mr. Parker's Deipble utterance
,* '",!.\u25a0„ trusts is set off. Does 11 Introduce a fßls»
,V,i .. in the I"-mo.nitic picture of States' right-"
-\u0084•\u25a0

•
mis-ructii n and uniform inaction on the,

uMtton? And has Mr. Parker said any-

rWM r-hi-t: will»mherrass htm *hen in duo tim«
lie innoiir.c«s that tne only true Democratic reni-
My ngrJ'i^t tiie iggresaloiis of the trusts is In a.-
Mm i* the sovereign States. IIonly at the sam*

11111^ he fiercely though impotenUy demands from
IInosiileScnai" that they redoes the tariff Inorde-
that t.ie l' >rrld monsters maj b« driven from their
i«i-s" He announces no distinct, easily understood
anVi" ci-did ponry. He u»e« Indefinite and ambigu-.,i« linieim-'- -i"'lenters upon an irrelevant discus-
sior oficommon law theorj which no one has ever
before discovered, li* wish*:-;, of course, that ti\e

e.»i
•'-

should understand that as Chief executive
he will push the trusts to the wall: but ha he not',":.,, a foundation for his campaign manager*

and h£ campaign fund collectors to nay to the
trx-niL wi'r persuasive force that he has -said

„
;,V,7« candidate could, and that after all
what he has said res!!y means nothing which 'he-
n»-l t-a-

'

Furthermore, there can be no adequate remedy
p«T»tni ::-: -"\u25a0 wr abinattona In restraint of
r-^ii"erti • !--.mal penalties, and it la »eT»ie.i
in the federal courts that tiierc exist no crtmee

-. fedrrsl jurisdiction which are not rpreaely
:• • .d as rtcb :n the statutes of the T ni:e<!

Bl itea, And. as Senator Knnt lias recently pointed
agreements In restraint of tnide have never.

• r the common law. been Illegal in the sens-
that the government could restrain the parties to
them from •arrj'lng th.-m out The law Mmptv re-

.:\u25a0 of one ri*r'v to such an agree-
ment t>. compe] the other pa-riy to perform It,

.... .. OF 'fir: SHKRMAN ACT,

The rules >ir tiie common law were framed long
before the development of modern corporate .oni-
l>!nations, and when very different conditions ex-
isted. Thirty-«!X Stares of the Vnlon have at-
tempted to cop* *:;ii corporate aggressions, but
they havi . era

-
found h necessary ;" pass '«*<

\u25a0ally directed ai particular abuses. Cnder'
wi art. Repnbilcaa adnilnl.s-

trattons ha- U pi i> in procuring de-
clalonn tn th< rrafile, tbe Addvston Pipe, the
Norther \u25a0 r

-
Ueef Tnisr and the Salt

Trust -awH. and jr»t :t h;t.s been found BSCeSSarTi It;

\u25a0inier t.i prevent or punish ingenious rraalons, to

P«s.i fr.ur 01 \u25a0

:\u25a0 tani sup] ementary statutes
Ir. ..rti'T 10 expedite trial", procure Information
otherwise Inaccessible .«tu Ki;V;effective rules of

ute j^tiHi'.eH f->r particular "(f'H'-M
and otherwise perfect the law ant strengthen the
i:anri.« of t\" Inter* • \u25a0 \u25a0 traerce Commission. N"
l.twyer of exiienr: M . . Munk of asserting thai
these •

tr< \u25a0 i»;i.lbe adequately dealr with un<i-r
rule 'common law, a d Mt Eli osevelt mimn. \u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0 ,•••.- quite correctly when he «»v«

"It action agamst tr:sta and monopolies 1* to b-
limited to case* wbero the comm n b»w Is apptl-
• .-ihie, the n.t:iontl govrmmrr' could take no a«>-

\u25a0 Of) whatSTe? to r»g-;:a-e 0
The question whether there •

1 Federal mnraor
law is not, however, mtrlnstcally nr.portant ;•;

this campaign. Why, then, did Mr. Furker. wne.n
ttentlon waj c.-LlleU to his mistake, »., ter^-

riously. so elaborately ar.d. !fImaa \u25a0*>' •" wlth-
t-:. -o disingenuously seek U jms'li'v his

n.~i,,!( \u25a0 \u25a0

'
rh< law? Did '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Bnd M \u25a0

venlent meai 1 of befoggtng .iri.l evadma the
'-\u25a0• . leeome trust ism. li: ...»: \u25a0\u25a0».' :

-
. , .«p.-. :.. \u25a0 m .*:\u25a0 1• \u25a0

tbe vigoi erti •
\u25a0 irq»« '"•• iwductloE of

the tariff v ;iconipl»t-> r»-n«-ii. for the evils of the
v In such s .' • by the ge!.-r»:. -

ia'.'- .i«.l::;.•>• 'he doctrines
of Stab rfghti 1 of stri :onstructlon >•{ con-

st Imltattoos Hnd an- attempted procedure
anmoc law eystena M; Jefferson

would dem . idvious. b.ir-'f.i'-ei! and
I\u25a0 . • 1, the gTtnir.'f. .is h^

says In .iletter to Bdmund Randolph, date." August
I*.n», thai "the common law did not become, ips->
tai uj law of the n-w ass \u25a0' of States n th-»
laloni; it r-ould only be'-ime ••• by a positive adofi

and so f.ir oniy a.-< they were authortaeed to
adopt . . Hui great heavens! who could hay«

conceived In tTU thai c -ears we should
hay..

• . such wlndmlUs!" And r :.>deru
Democratic treatment of the trusts has not de-
parts,l fron the Jeffersotrtan Ideals

When Ml Cleveland was a candidate for r«-
election In ISS3 he c.-il!e<l attention to the abua.-n
Of t!'.»- trusts and the "operation Of the»», selflsii.. nnujnatin n^ remedy. The Demo-
cratic Congress fii»?n In ee»«.on appointed a com-
mlsslon to Investigate the subject, and they held
meetings during the campaign -aItie Intimation
to the \u25a0 tbe ountry •»\u25a0 to be, rid ol the
trusts at the hands of the Democratic party if it
was successful; but Mr Cleveland was defeated,

•.mission submitted the facts without
recommendation The Repubttcaa Congress, bow-
ever.

-
acted the Sherman act, and before

th» "lection of Mr. CteveUnd, hi W-'-- 11 V.ari )ie»n

held t' 1 be \u25a0 unstitutlonaJ.

"The telegraph company was engaged Jn in-

tentate romraerce, and the Call company re-

covered from it damages for a discrimination
in rate*. The theory of the court seems to have
been thai as Conitresa *vas vested under the,

federal Constitution with exclusive power to

regulate a. d control interstate commerce, there

was to be Implied (ram its omission to legislate

an intention to adopt the general rules ordinari-
ly governing the conduct of affairs of common

carriers So far from holding general that

there waa •* federal common law syatem, the

«'ourt quotei! without disapproval a number of
its nwn deetciomi direr-tly to th» contrary. And

the question whether fher» was any unwritten

or common law of the federal courts which

would enable the government to prevent a
monopoly or to control or regulate a combina-
tion In r^strnint of interstate commerce was not
before the court; and if it had been, it must
have been held that when Congress pass>—ithe

Bhennan a'-t. and thi tevern; anti-trust and

interata:" commerce acta of lf>*.»3 they super-
seded any unwritten law apt the subject."'

Mr Taft adds:

Henry W. Taft Says He Has So

Distinct and Candid Policy.

Henry W. Taft. brother of the Secretary of

War ar.d « member of the law firm of Strong

& Cadwaiarler. maintains tliar Judg" Parker's
reference. In hi« letter of acceptance, to the
(\u25a0»*(> of the Western Union Telegraph Company

arn.inst the Call Publishing Company, to sup-
port his propositions "that the common law as
developed affords a. complete legal remedy
.>;ra:r.st monopoHes," and that officials having

the disposition could enforce the common lam?
ajrairst monopolies and trusts, was dectdedly
misleading. "The ease." says Mr. Taft. "was

irrelevant to the matter Judge Park*r was dis-
cussing For wnaterer else the court n:ay have
decided, i did not decide that, there is \u25a0 dl"-

tinct Byatem of the common law In the United
iStat^s courts, or that, that iy»tem furnishes a

'cornp'.etA remedy' agair.at monopolies and

trusts.

SPEAKERS AT NOONDAY MEETING.
The loCowing wIH h« speakers at the noon lay

nieftinc if the Roosevelt and FairtwnH.s National
Comm-rrui L«*igue, at No. •>*• Broadway, to-day
Andrew lturleigh. John 11. lltmlrtck and J. Owen
Moore. The Austen Male Quartet willsing.

W. F. Sheehan Calls at Bosemount
—

Candi-
date Comes To-day.

F>opi:.s, n. y. Oct. ".-\u25a0 Jii.'iS" Parker spent «
•4Ui*t. .Sunday. He. attes)4ed itliuwili a- Kingston,
and in »ne afternoon took a 'one walk, WttttaaJ F.
Bheeben, halnesii of the eseratrv* \u25a0"•mm 1.-: of
thje Deeaoetatie National • 'ommlttee, iallnO at
Baaamouat and later returned to New- York. Judge
I'arkei will gn to New-York to-morrow, leaving
Ksopus at T o'clock. '.I* tetrads' to return Thurs-
day

JUDGE PAKKER SPEJWDS QUIET DAY.

After

-
3-tstratlon da;s are over, and the r-^istra-

tion Bsta have been completed they will tx*cheeked
up with these hotel lists, and any elarTrpanrtne
will be eobjeeta for the searching Ingutrv of Super-

Intendeni Morgan and his deputies Plans which
Superintendent Morgan will not disclose ire ma-
turing for the discouragement of floater- 'Hi-elec-
tions deputies ar* lookin* forward to :;ijrht and
day work for the) next month, unu became of th»
treat activity Of the Ele.-ri.in.n Bureau, Which
promisee \u25a0 clean Election. Tammany Ball la pro-
testing and trying to binder the work.

Mr.Morgan did nut care yesterday fo talk aiK>ut
t!-.*> efforts' of the Tammany law committee t.i oli-
struct his work In pee*anting naturaJlratloa (randa
His lawyer, Deputy Attorney tj-nera; < 'o'dtns. Bled
a brief with Judge <;il<!<»n«!e^ve in the Coloneel
rege) the one whl'-h the Tammanr committee |m

congesting in Saturday. Mi M.>rgn.n \u25a0\u25a0 ontent to
real on that He does not like ih* -«piri! in v.-hich
the Tammanj committee bae 1illkleeii hie wort

"Ian? not trying to lileflimtllee anybody wronß
folly." said he. A slight Inspection of mr oAVa
routine woui't show how imv>«n'sil>le it la that poll-
Uea cogld Miter Into it in any connection.

"I want to say now tnat whatever papers are
under consideration by my office »' bi» returned
to 'heir owueia, whether ther» exists douhl as to
lhelr legality or not. In ample time to permit their
holders to vote on tr,»m if they choeoa Ther-newer baa t»»en «h>- slightest intention of prevent-
ing iperson's voting "i hie paper*. hut we -mend
to »c© that tnrtry fraudulent eel of pa^er^ is takenup and the name, of 'h-» holder sfrvk^n off the
rejrJstrstlon lists'

Friday will be the first day for registration, <»r.d
the Enerttona Bureau people espeei 'hat theTß
will h»- morn protests raided this year than ever
oefnre. Election Uata of la.sr v»ir Benre »x»«»n for-nished to the taapeetora eacll regtatratton place
and if there i« any do'.ibt as to the person who
wishes to register, he will be ps; through a cate-
gorical usiiraination as to his previous voting j>i;ic«<
and residence. Thar th» deputies may h* in prompt
communi'-ntlon with headquarters In taking up
protests which demand attention, twelve telephone
trunk line* »tli be run into the Klectlona Bureau
and ;»r operator for eaeb one provl.ie.i. .• pre-1

\u25a0\u25a0'011s ve»r-« much valuable tin-e bnM been )<••*> l-e-
cmisa the denutiej could not report promptly.

IfYou Do You WillLose Your Vote—Mor-
gan's Flans.

The "Thin-. \u25a0'.!•- period1 within which no man
who wtslie^ to rrtain hie right tr> vote at the com-
ing election may change bis residence wen Into

effect at midnight last nigh:. After mtteh per-

st-^t -n! effort. Qeorse W Morgan. rapertnt
• >.' •-.'•\u25a0-tloiia. ha? obtained from each !.>dgl:ig bOQaei
keeper and hotel man the list of voters who liveat
his place, and thl? morntna .1 large force of me:;
wiliN» put tn work ch^.-king up tbeee Us's and
tabulating them.

DONT MOVE FOE A MOITTH

Thorr.as Tasgan. ebairman of the Dem". rat:
S > nal Committee, will doee up the campaisn In
thr Eh«i. •*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 far .is his peiaonal eopenrteloa hi con-

on October H. and g<> t<> bidlanapoSß. n-
w:!! apend lb« rest of the caMMinr. ;n the Weetera
etid «'f tr.e rougUT. it «rae aald yeeterday. PeL«n-

.in. !•' Siv-hjiTi and AnaTUSI Bel-
inon:. according t<> t'ne poiir*rtaa jreeterday. wt:i
bare free rein until Election Day an.? Taawn will
t.ike h' id in the Writ Ir waa nai^i anxeelraaly
]r«Sterda/ 'hat T.i^|j;!rt sees how thingi ir<- z<>\r.g
In the But and realbHa the loeleeraeaa of the
campaian< •\u25a0!

*'; Ui ready t>. "slide -r.>m
under' h;.'. lei Behnont, Sheehan SleoO have
!!:»\u25a0 fan of raptalntnc.

l»nvi.i h HUi came bo th« eltj i:ist aixtrt and
went to the Hoffman House. The «-Sei',imr w<ts

•>\u25a0 chipper as a Kjinrrow.umi -<rM,j- after a!s arrival
inspire-: Inter*tews '••«:•!! to circulate around the
hotel. Mr Hill r«r-iv aJloere ;i .!lr-.T quotation,
rui' ser.ils ..ut frtenda to muki knowv. his Ideas.
Thfy tried ta persu.id" th<is>- with whom they
r.iiked to tak* .1 roej ritem of th*outlook.

Will (wo to Indianapolis on October
Ij

—
Cleveland Man Speak.

The Democratic lraler^ yesterday lr-iicateYj that
tlmvr Clvrebutd would make at least mm -md. -\u25a0 ,v two speechen !r. this -«*Tte for the Demo-
\u25a0 rat:' ticket before election. Mr Cleveland nn.-e.
.:irr»-"; ;• preriii-- at a morjfter na." meetini? in
M.i.!!- a ?•;;.! re QaiAWi bat th \u25a0 n:eet;r.c W.IS• ailed off. \u25a0- William .;. Rrj-an traold r.ot eonantt
to appear and speak. J^tr^nff eßTMrta re now being
out le to «•'! Mr. Oevelaod la make tw<> eechmi
in the cuun<»' of the- rampaitrn. and, although he
ha* refuaeij heretofore to arcede to the demand. It
:.-> now eaid that he Trill coneonl to addresei on*

meeting, if not two.

TAGGART TO GIVE UP.

\u25a0 ills eerrlce m the Senate tia~« been <->r.-.etrioo-
raneouji with the administration of Qcreraori Mor-
ton, Biaok. Koo«»-\flt and OdaU. President Ro»ae-
vcl; bus said within the last few days that he has
never known an abier iesj?lator or a niaa wni<Iad* bJcber standard of public or private life than
Mr Higgina. If th-» oplntona of the other o< ou-
',.\u25a0:\u25a0'- oi toe Governor*! chair were ;»ought. tii^y
would t.^ \u25a0 .;;\u25a0: eejnaTlj innu'liiaeiil Dunne
his Inoa tar*»> in publl UT* .. re haa never been>
a w.'n.si.vi d.is.iinst Mb honor as a nan or at a ieaia-
latcr \i» !ii..« b«-ea miifTill in business unJ 'ia«
th*> oonriii«-!i<•*» ,\f o.isin»-.sß men, and his public life
«Tronjrlv cor mends hlrrs to voter of lndep»utl»nt
vi«wa, .-us w-llas to his party adherents
"I•: > nut believe tn "mudsllaifinK <-iinipaig:is. and

00 not wist) to instttuti' companions between 'he
\u25a0 •harn.-terM of Lieutenant Governor YUgX'.na and
!il!« <i( ponenr. but Governor Hlg^ln!"stands broadly
and Independently for the principles of the Repub-
llcon party, when* h!? opponent MM the beil tbattcan be said for him—stands for Tiuiiraany Hall and
all It represents."

"I bars ii^v»r known of any criticism of him in
either position, except an occasional suggestion

from a partisan point of view thai be was a Utrle
too Independent. The opposition to him. suxsjsletl
by a portion of the city pre«a. bj that he i.-* ar»
•easy' man. and. it' elected. will b*: enotrotlsd in
his public iiotinna l>v other? It cause* anytndy
who knows Frank \\'ayland HigS'ns to amila wh^n
he is toM that Mr. Higgins would mildly wear
an ybody 3 collar or rag.

Cornelia* X.Bliss Tells of His In-
dependence and Fine Record.

"You a-k me what Iknow of Mr. Hicgins. ih*
Republican candli for Governor/ said Cornelius
N. Bliss yesterday. "Iknow that he is a straight-
forward, honorable gentleman and business man,

who has h;id long experience is a State Senator at
Albany. and that h» tins been for nearly two y.'ars
the Lieutenant GoieiUOf of the State, ""even years

of hi.<= service as chairman of Ui*> Finaaca Com-
mittee of the Senate

3/1?. HIGGIXS PLANS TOUR.

To Speak in Brooklyn Wednesday
—

Pleased with Outlook.
Frank. W. Higsir.s. >he republican candidate

for f»overnor. spent The day quietly at the A"-

bemarie Ho'-l yesterday. Mr. Higgrin? had in-

tended rolp.jt to Olean, bur the Republican riuh
r°ceptft>Ti Saturday night lasted so late he
missed his train. In the coarse of th? da; he
taikf] with r^arl's H. Murray, president of

the- Republican Comity Committee; William
Barnes, jr..chairman of thp executive committee
of the State committee, and other leaders. H«
said that be was much pleased with the outlook.
Mr. Hisrfrins will *peak in Brooklyn at th*
n»rmon' Atcrim Rtok en Wednesday night

and at th*> t'ni-in !/»>—;- Chlb on Thursday
night. He will ther. go to (Mean for a few days

and later make a tour of the State, speaking.
Governor OdeS ".is nor at headquarters yea

terday. He went t.i »v burp on Saturday. H«
waa a!! tired out after a week of bazd travelling
in the Wmi. H- if expected bach in the city to-
day George B. Onrte'you. chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, was at his hum*- In
Hempstead yesterday, but he will also be in th-»
i '.'\u25a0-' ""-day.

PRAISE FOR MR. HIGGIXS.

W&J.SLOANE
THE satisfaction arising from an*

assurance of genuineness, or
the keen disappointment following
the discovery of substitution* fre-
quently bears striking illustration
in the purchase of

ORIENTAL RUGS
We import these fabrics, unaltered
by false coloring* direct from the
Orient, where oar own representa-
tive selects them with critical care.
From the noteworthy selection of
specimens now assembled a disap-
pointing purchase is Impossible

BROADWAY &19 th STREET

COMMON LAW AND TRUSTS
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PARKERS VIEWS WROXG.

i.Altman &(Sol

WILL HOLD A SALE OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

COMMENCING TO-DAY (MONDAY). OCTOBER lOtfa.

consisting of Colored Chilfon Applique. Jet and Steel,

and Persian Combinations, Embroidered Taffeta Bands
and Motifs,

at 65c, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

being one-half less than regular prices. (Counters rear of Rotunda.)

niictctifft Street and Sixth Ararat new Jort

We have had aninmetal gray made up in fancy effects, too. Some
folks like a touch of pattern in their cloth and the new ideas in the new
»ha<:^ are striking!; hand?omf\ Men who like m ]pad instead of follow the mode.
favor this <i^p rich ?rs

- Made up into a lack suit, single or floubic breasted 'or $*20;

or m English wafting -•• i for $2". Topcoat, silk lined, for Si1-*-.

Send for samples, mnsnxiog «utrii an.l fashion eaidi!

ARNHEIM
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